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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Washington, D. C.

SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934
Release No. 7169
ACCOUNTING SERIES
Release No. 98

MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS OF TRANSACTIONS
BY BROKER-DEALERS AS UNDERWRITERS OF
INVESTMENT COMPANY SHARES
It has come to the attention of the Commission that some brokerdealers who act as underwriters of investment company shares do not re
cord on their books and records transactions arising from the sale and
redemption by them of such shares. Such transactions should be recorded
in a separate account for each customer including each investment company
and each broker-dealer distributing or redeeming such shares.
Such
transactions may not properly be recorded in the "fail" records in lieu
of maintaining separate accounts for each customer as the customary
arrangement that payment shall be against delivery on a traditional
settlement date is not present in the sale of investment company shares.
Failure by an underwriter to record such assets and liabilities in
its accounts would result in violation of Rule 17a-3 under Section 17(a)
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 which prescribes that every member
of a national securities exchange who transacts a business in securities
directly with other than members of a national securities exchange, and
every broker or dealer who transacts a business in securities through the
medium of any such member, and every broker or dealer registered pursuant
to Section 15 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, shall
make and keep current, among other records relating to his business,
ledgers (or other records) reflecting all assets and liabilities, income
and expense and capital accounts including ledger accounts as to each
customer. As the Commission has held on repeated occasions, the require
ment that records be maintained carries with it the implicit further
requirement that such records must be true and correct.
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